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Despit e the p rohfer.uio n o f job adve rtisem ent ,m a lysis studies in the l),lst 30 vee rs.
new studies aft' Iw eue<l all the time to refl t>cl the c urren t state o f the joh market for LIS
profe ssionals. Using trad itiona l con tent ana lysis methods. a study in spring 2009 ill
the University o f MMyldnd of over 1000 job ads for new graduates revea led that most
johs ,He in aca dem ic librMie.. and a rchives. ave rage salaries rose I,l.,t year, the highes t
s,l l,lrips .Ire in govN nment, pe rson a l attr ibu tes such co mmunica tio n, se rvice o rien ta-
lion , collaboratio n a nd cooperation. a nd team ca pab ilities ore highly desired , and
m.lIlYe ntry-level ads reques t some experience. Very few cal l for a sec o nd master's de-
gH't' . Th is studv w ill be usetu l for facu Ity ad vising and co nd uct ing c urncu lurn studies.
as w(' II .l S new graduates in the joh market .
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In troduction
Job advertisement analyses have pep -pered the LIS research and profes -
sional literature since at least the 198(h.
So me of those studies have taken a longi-
tud ina l view of trend .. in employer expec-
rations and others han: looked at ad..
within a narrow range ofnme. Some have
looked at opponun itie ... ac ross the field
and other... have focu sed on posit ions in
specific funct ional areas of libraries or
archive... . Researcher ... have typically em-
ploycd methodologie s involving quanti -
tauvc analysis of da ta deri ved from a
co ntent unalysis. which ha.. yielded sta-
n ..tics on geog raphic di stribut ion of job s.
sa laries. type.. of experience requ ired.
and per ..onali ry and technica l ..kill s nec-
essa ry to be successful in the job.
The pur po..e of this ...tud y was to con-
duct a quamitari ve ana lysis of current jo b
ad.. and job descri ption s appropriate for
recent 1\.1LS or MUS graduates. Or igi-
nally.t be primary goa l was to collec t sup-
porting dur a for a comprehens ive review
of the l\.1LS program at the Co llege of In-
format ion Studies (the iSchooi) at the
University of Maryland- to en...ure that
the MLS curriculum provide..the theoret-
ica l and practic a l edu cation needed for
graduates as they prepare to ent er the in-
formation profession s. The findi ngs
however arc relevant to current graduates
in all ALA -accredi tcd LIS programs. and
the met hodo logy u..ed may he useful to
other schoo ls that wish to embark on a
simila r analys is in the future .
Li te rature Review
In designing our study we aimed to uti-
lize as many of the method ... a lready used
as po...sible . but we did have 10adapt them
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quuc a bit . a-, "" til be ....een.In developing a
.... tand ardi zed li.... t {I f te rms fo r the different
wo rd .... u ....ed III exprc .... .. similar req uire-
ments. we u ed existing studies as much
a.... po .... .... ible hich .... implifi cd the proce ........ .
T he rno t commo n methodo logy fo r
jo b ad vert! emcnt studie .... in the pa .... t in-
vol ved the co llec tio n of a d i....c rete ....ample
of ad .... ba ....ed on a number of prc dc tc r-
min ed crue ria-c-oftcn period of time and
inten ded audience . AlI .... tudi e .... listed their
-,ou rcc s fo r the ad .... and they tended 10 be
nunonally re levant publication s and o n-
line ....ou rce........uc h a .... Library lournal,
AlIIl'r icw l i.ibrarirs , Chroni cle of lligJu'r
Education. and Web .... ire s and electronic
It .... t-, a ......ociated wi th librar y and info rma-
tio n profe ...... io nal o rganizat io n (for ex -
ample . Am erican Librar y A oc iurion.
Specia l Lib ra ric .. A ociution. o r Society
of A merican Archivi "' ).
The ..rudy by Sprolc .... and Ratledge
(200-l) wu .... one of Ihe f~\\ to foc u.... primar-
ily on povinon.... di rec ted toward en -
try-level librarian ... They analyzed ad ..
from America/1 librariev over a
tw en ty-year period to explore how rc-
quired ..kill s for entry-level academic li-
brarian posit ion .... had changed and 10 ..ec
w hich knowl edge...kill s. and abilirie..
(KSA.... I would qua lify new graduate s for
.... uc h pro fe ........ ion al po suron..... They ana-
lyzed a ..ample of nea rly 15(10 adv. rem ov-
ing tho ....c for d uplicate. no n-permanent.
part-time , and cnmmunny co llege po..i-
tions. They cla .... .... ificd the rem aining ad ....
accord ing to wheth e r the primary re .... pon -
.... ibiluy wa .... reference. tech nical ....crvices,
or sy.... terns. An ad vert!..emcm met the en-
try-level reLJui rement if il mel anyone of
lhre e criteria : the joll wa .... Ibted .... pl'ci fi·
cally a .... "e nlry-Ie\e!." there wa.., no ex·
plicit requi remen t for profe.., .., ional
eXpl'rience . or the req uired ....ki ll .... and ex -
peri ence were ..uc h that an e lllry- len: l li·
bra rian could haw rea..o nallly gained
them at the par aprofe ....s lonal le\ c1 . For the
joh ad .. not excl uded by the ....e cr i t~ ri a.
Sprolc.. and Rat leJge then coded for the
req uired qu alilication s tJyca tegory~du -
cat io n. experience . knowledge . and per -
sonal at tr ibut es. Their find ings up held two
of their hypotheses, that over the years of
the study e mployer.. increa singly requi red
expe rience and knowledge that co uld not
always be gamed through the ex i..ring li-
brury school curricu la and that pract ical
expe rience. e ithe r through employmen t or
in te rn ships. was vi rtually manda tor y.
The ir third hypothesis. that the number of
entry- level job ad s was dccrca..ing , was
not supported by the evidence (ent ry-leve l
po ..itions rem ained rathe r co n..ra nt ove r
time) . though it wa.. clea r that the q ualifi -
ca tions for tho..e ent ry-level positio ns had
increu..cd . especially in te rms of pre vious
experience (S pro les & Ra tled ge . 1004. p.
19).
S proles and Rat led ge refe rred oflen to
Reser and Schu ne man ' .. study from 1992 .
whic h u..cd job ad s pu bli ..hed in 198 8.
Thou gh Rc..e r and Sc hun ema n d id no t fo -
cus e nt irely on e ntry- leve l ad s. they d id
..ingle them out through the end ing do ne
fo r the "work ex perie nce" qual ific ation
(p. 53 ). Their methodology fo r definin g
an ad as entry-leve l was mo re rest rictive
than that used by S pro les and Rat ledge ;
they made no a llow ance for KS As that an
e ntry-level librarian co uld ha ve reason-
abl y acqui red at the pa raprofe ssiona l
level.
Beile and Ada ms (2000) ..ough t 10 up-
date the 1l)92 Rese r and Sc hune man
study. T hey d i....cove red a ma rked de -
c reu..e in the number of ad vert !....ed posi-
tion s from the period covered by Reser
and Schu neman. T hese decrea se .. d i.... pro-
pornonarely affected cat a log ing posi-
tio ns an d Be ilt' and Adams ..uggestcd that
lib raries we re instead ou tsourc ing ca ta-
login g wo rk or rel ying o n
pa ra profess iona h fo r co py-catalog ing in
conj unctio n with tJibliograph ic ut ilitie...
Anothe r of thl'i r key findi ng s W :.lS the
"J e finite tre nd to ward the usc of
non -M LS-deg reed professionah to fi ll
sy..tem .. po ..ition s" (I'. 3-l5). Th e ir fina l
o bse rvatio n was atJOlli the increa sed "pe-
cializatio n of academic litJrary po.., it ions.
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a , e videnced by thei r cod ing o f po vuion
utlcs as compared wi th the cod ing of
Rese r and Schuneman ( IYl).:! I: afte r ... tan-
dardi zanon. Belle and Ada m... (2000)
fo und twent y-tw o d istinct job ru les while
Re ser and Schunema n ( 1I)lJ2 ) had found
only twel ve rBcilc & Adam v. 2IM)O. pp.
J~ ~ -J~5 J. Bo th ... tudic s caut io ned again ... ,
re lying 10 0 heavily o n ..a la ry data re-
po rted In t he job ad v, no ting thai ..al a r ie ..
arc o ften o pe n 10 negotiati on and may
ult uu utcl y be higher than init iall y
an nounced.
Grimes and Grimes (200 X) e mploye d
mo re ad vanced sraus uc ul me thod e than
1110 "" other ... ItJlJ ie '> 10 a nal)'Zl.' the :\II.S de -
g rcc ' ... roll: in acade mic hbrar ie.. over a
thi rty-year pe riod T hey ex ununed how
vario us j ob c harac te ris t ics and req ui re.. -
ment s corre lated with the ~t1 , S requ ire-
ment ov er time . W hil e th is ... peci fic u y o f
purpo ...c i... no t re lev ant 10 our pre cur
... tu dy- the MI. S be ing requi red wa the
Init ial requirement for inclu... io n in o ur
co nte nt an aly ... i ...-c-G rime , a nd G ri me ....
mad e usc of a number o f carego nc ... fo r
dura cullec uon that " ere u...e tul to Incl ude
in o ur ... rudy.
Docken and T homa s (200 6) trucked
c hange ... III tech nica l ...c rvrcc-, job ad ...
... incc 1<)<)5 . 1.IJ... e the other.... thei r me thod-
o logy pro vided ...orn e lI...c ful model " for
our stud y. T hey e mp loyed many of the
carne c riteria for sou rces and data co llec-
t ion: nota hie differe nces in thei r method-
o logy we re the u...e o f 1\1 k ro ...ofl Acce"'"
to co llec t and orga nife th e data and the in-
c hh io n of no n-prlllt "ource ... for ad ver-
l i"'l' llle n"' . T hey aho poi nted out a
potenti a l prohkm " .th the more cu rre lll
ad... : Illa ny refe re nced a Joh tll ie and in... ti-
a n io n and then refe rred pot entia l appli -
cant" [ 0 a full de"cr iptlo n po... ted o n a
We h ... ite . They fo und tha t. du e to the tim e
di fference hetwee n the or igi na l po lin g
and the ir analy... ..... many \Veh "'Ite no
lo nge r had lhe ad vert ....e lllenl. T hey a lso
nol l'd lha t sho u ld thi... trend continue the
n tlue o f ... tud ie ... o f thi" na ture wiII he "'l'ri -
ou... ly 4 ue ... t.o ned ' Deek en & Th o ma....
2006. p . IJg ). Sta rr (200 -lJ likewi se
poin ted out th at the dra ... tit: c hange... in
how info rma t ion profe ...... ional ... app ly for
job... ha s gre atly affe c ted the abi lity to
cond uc t ... tudie imil ar to those co n-
d ucted in the 199(1 and early 2()(JO... . S ta rr
recogni zed th ai online job ad ... ure e ......en -
ria l to ge tt ing a com prehens ive pic ture o f
the jo b mar ket: with on line lih rary job
ban ks ...uch a... ALA JoM.IST.
I.ISJobs.("{ I/TI . a nd lihrarvIourna t.cvnn
l oh l Oll(' suppla nting the fo rme rly tradi -
riona l print out let... fo r ad s. re tros pec -
tivel y anal yzing job ad data is much more
d ifficult witho ut "advance p la nning for
paper or ele ctronic arch iving" tConclu-
... Ion ...ecnon. para. I ). Accord ing to Jone...
( 2003 ) the bene fib to job seeke r... o f
umcly. ea...y accc " to a w ide array o f ad...
mean... o nline po ting of ad s will not o nly
co nt inue. it likel y w ill grow .
T he advert iseme nt tudie de ...c ri bed ...o
fa r a ll foc used o n po it ion ava ilable III
acade mic lib raric .... S tudies o n ad ... appro -
prune fo r o the r spec ializuuons with in
LI S arc ...career. Ad ki n... and Es...er (2 00 -l)
e xamined ...kill " required for entry- le ve l
children ' ... lib ra nun s. Ad kin ... ( 200-l )
looked 'II job ad s for public librar ians
wi th a focus ..pecificall y o n yo ut h ...e r -
vice .... Adk in ...•... stud y co vere d ad ... puh-
li..hcd bet wee n 197 \ and 20(H . and th u ...
many po it ion requiremen ts arc now o h-
...olet e. e pec iall y III regard to tec hn ology.
Neverthele ....... Adkin... ' Ii ...u ng o f potentiul
KSA.. prc se nt in the ...e ad " a ... lIscfu l
wh cn we crl' <i ll'd o ur o wn ta ndard if ed
list.
Onl' "'llldy lha t ha rece ivcd s ignifica nt
an cnl io n ove r thl' la t few yea r... i... "T he
En tr y-L cvcl Ga p", Ho lt & Stroc J... , 2(05 ).
A ... in ea rl ie r ... lUdie.... l he)" analyzed a ...a m-
p ie o f Old .. ha "'l'd o n ce rta in predetermined
cr ilcr ia. Wh ile they pre ...ented h u ll' d irec t
... ta li... tica l ev ide nce, Holt and S lroek
ra i..ed p roHKat ive 4ue ..t iollS aho ut
cha nge ... in lhe c mploy me nl outlook for
newl y-m inled t\l LS graduale ... du e to a
... tea dy CXl.:CSS o f grad uate " in proportion
to aVOlilah lc jo h.., the h lurring of lines he -
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twee n paraprofess io na l and profcssion ul
responsib ifuies. a nd the increa sed need
for library expe rience . 1:-, a qu ali ficat ion
beyo nd the M LS for employ me nt in en-
try-l cvcl Iib ruriun povirions t pp . 37-38 ).
Conner-, an d McC urth y C~O()7) cha l-
len ged Ho lt and Srrock 'v method s and
con c lus io ns. T hey ana lyzed Lib rary
Journal em ploy ment surveys fro m 2000
through 1005 and fo und that " at least
two-thirds of new job see kers we re able
10 get full -time pe rman e nt profe..s iona l
po suion s. and [thut ] employme nt of any
type ra nged from X3 percent 10 9 3 per-
cent" ( p. 45) . In a fo llow-up a rt icle, Ho lt
and Stroc k (2007I e mphas ize d th at ern-
ploymcnt of any kind does not dispro ve
the "emry-Ieve l gap:' by wh ic h they
mean t that many ~1 LS grad ua tes found
them selve s in pO:-'l tlOn, that d o not re-
qu ire the ~1 L S degr ee due to the g lut o f
ex perienced profe ss io nals III the market .
Maau a (200 7), wri t ing more than two
ye urs after Ho lt and S troc k . re focused the
d isc ussion to entry - leve l sa la ries . M aana
re po rted th at none of the in..ritunons she
qu eried had ex pre ssed any great diffi -
cu lty in placing grad ua te ... but the mo st
pre ss ing conce rn .. a mong recent M LS
grad uate s we re " salary level s [w h ich]
we re not cum pe urivc with o ther pr ofe s-
sio n, " tp . 30) and a lac I.. o f int eresti ng
job s in th eir c ur ren t geog ra phic locat ion.
T hus . apa rt from the sala ry iss ue. Maaua
fo und that a luck o f j obs was no t the prob-
lem so muc h as g raduates not wa nt ing 10
(o r not be ing ab le to t mo ve to whe re j ob,
we re avu ifable . A mo re recent ad d it ion to
this d iscussion menti oned th e entry -le ve l
po vrnon outlook in publi c librar ie s; T uck
(2( 0 8 ) stuted that "i n pub lic lib ra ries ,
there reall y arc no entry - level jobs unless
there arc no applica nt s With public library
experience" I p. 10) . Tuck th en exte nded
1111 :-. o bse rva tion to academic librari es.
her point being that e xpe rie nce wo uld no t
he such an im portan t facto r for scree ning
a ppli c an ts if suc h a large pool of unem-
ployed librariuns we re not availa ble .
Some job adve rtisement analyses ha ve
concemrurcd on a specific se g me nt of
the pro fe ssio n . Fo r exa mple.
Freder iksen (200 5) e xam ined ad s for ac -
cess serv ices lib rarians. W ith in the area
o f librar y tec hn ical serv ices, studies by
Copeland (1 997) , A nt hony and Garbs
(2005). an d Z hu (2008) anal yzed ads fo r
va rio us ca ta log ing lib rari an po siti o ns
ra ng ing. from se ria ls ca ta log ing. to ge n-
e ra l academic library cata log ing, to head
o f cata log ing -,e rvice s pos it ion s; Fishe r
(200 1) ana lyzed po sit io ns fo r ucqui s i-
nons librari ans ; and Crcn ei s and
Hende rson CW( 2) loo ke d at el e ctron ic
re sou rces lib rar ia n advert isements.
Foot e ( 19 97 J ana lyz ed requi reme nt s for
sys te ms libra rian s from 1990 - 1994 . Wu
an d Li (200X) focu sed o n jobs fo r refe r-
ence librarian s in health se rv ices li bra r-
ies. Jon e s. Lembo . Manasco. and S an d y
(2002) exp lo red re c rui tme nt fo r sci enc e
libra rian s. wh ile Wh ite (1 999) lo ok ed at
acad e mic subjec t spec ia lis ts mo re
broad ly a nd Zha ng (2008 ) focused on
acade mic librarian po sit ions th at re-
q ui red fo rei g n la nguage skills , A ll o f
these stu d ies covered similar g ro und to
the mo re ge nera l ana ly se s; th ey pro-
vide d ins ight s re gardi ng method ol ogy
a nd KSA s, thou gh the ir na rrow foc us
Iim ils the ult imat e use ful ness of the ir
fi nd ings .
An other group o f stud ies an a lyzed
the ir so urce mate rial s fo r spec ific KSAs,
e ither to ga uge how they have changed
o ve r time o r whet he r spec ific require-
ment s arc incl uded at all. Z ho u ( 1996 ) un-
aly zed ad s fro m 1974 to 1994 fo r trend s
III compute r- re la ted ski lls . Clyde (2002)
loo ked a t job ad s 10 see what ro le us e r in-
s truct ion played in the req uirements.
Ri ggs (200 5) ex p lored ho w the arriva l of
Encoded Archi val Descri ption had
change d ad s in the arc hiva l profe ssion .
Promts (2008) investigated how quali ti es
de scribed in libr ary job ad s match up
aga inst establis hed defi ni tio ns o f Emo-
tio nal lmelli gcnce (EO co mpe tenc ies as
defi ned by Goleman ( 1998); thi s study in
parnc ulur provides an exc el lent frame-
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wor k for ~ta nJard i ll ng te rmi nolo gy from
j ob ad ... in the area of desired "Kill... and
pe r...nna l charnctcri...uc s rp . 27 ).
Methodology
Th e methodology for collect ion and
cement an uly... i ... of job ad s was ba ...cd on
compone nts o f earlie r -, tudies as we ll as
"pee lIl l' co n... idcrutions need ed to pro vid e
su ffic ien t d;U<1 10 the M I.S c urric ulum re-
view. To limit the analysis to rc-
ceml y-avuiluhlc job... on ly ads publi shed
o r posted on line between Apr il 15.2006
and May 10, 200IJ were included .
Source... of ad ... included two national li -
hrary pubhcunon ... (American libranes
and l.ihrur v l ournuli . two electronic li... t-,
(Ma ryland ' .. iSchoo l Discus ... ion li...1 and
the Archive .. and Archiv i..ts Ii... , "' pon -
cored by the Soc ie ty of Am eri can Archi-
,b!s ). and two Internet job ba nks
(US I\ J oh~ .gm- and Llxl obs.conu . The
Chml1 idl' of /f igher Edua lf ;ofl an d
Schoo/ Librarv Iouma t were evaluated
fu r inc lu s ion a ~ so urces fo r the study, but
the fi r ~ t ten ded 10 have more se nio r pos i-
nons that req ui red profe ss ional ex pe rt -
ence and the latter te nded no t to incl ude
j oh ad -, at all. In order 10 increase the cor-
pus o f rel evant and recent da ta for an aly -
"l~ . request-, we re se nt 10 -evera l
electronic lisrs for local chapters of li-
h rary and arc hival o rgnniza uons asking
fo r po siti on d c-cripuon s for Jo b" suit able
fo r. or recen tl y fi lled by. en try -leve l MLS
graduate ... .
Dat a co llect io n was rel at ive ly
... trui ght fo rward . alt ho ug h III ce rtain
C:I...e" It wa ... not po -, viblc to ret r ieve ads
a ... fa r back a-, Ap ril :!006. in one case be -
cau...e the fo rm er inca rnation of the
iSchool Il ~ l crv wa ... not accessible fo l-
lowi ng the wi tch 10 a new di scuss ion
Ii" name . In anothe r cu...~ . wh ~r~ ad"
co nta ined Il ltl ~ informatIOn he yond a
URI. and a nol~ to find mo re ~x t~m i ve
in for ma llo n ()n l in~-" i ll1i la r 10 whal
Deek en ;Jnd T homa... (2006J fo und -and
the URI., no l on g.~r poi nted 10 ac l ive
w eb page .... th e ud -, ha J 10 be ex cluded
from the corpu... .
Dec ision s had 10 be mad e regurding the
dura poi nt" 10 collect a nd ho w b~ ~1 10
standardize similar tenus fo r positio ns
require me nts . Fo llo wing the ex ample , et
by Sproles and Ratledge (200-tl. lhe fol -
lowing crnc ria were used wh en dec id ing
whet he r or not 10 classify a j ob ad a"
en try-level :
Ad says "e ntry -level '
No mention of profes siona l ex peri ence
No expe rience or duties impossible for
entry-levell ibrarians 10 gam.
T he last c riterion.•il th ou g h it c reated
the pot cmiul fo r some subject ivity in the
con tent analys is. was determined 10 be an
im ponam one 10 inc lude : many job ad s.
even though they d id not spec ificall y re f -
en-nee professional experience. seemed
inap pro priat e fo r ent ry - leve l MLS g rad u-
are s. On ly ad " th at requi red an M LS or
:v.1L1S degree fro m an Al .A vuccrcdit ed
institut ion we re incl uded: tho se for pos i-
tion s where the "-I I.S wa s preferred bUI
nOI requi red were e xcl ude d. Man y ar-
c hive ... pos itio ns would acce pt a Muster' s
in History. Mu se um St udies. or anothe r
re lated field if co urscwork in arc hival sci-
cncc wu s a component of th e de g ree;
these ud s we re incl uded "0 long a-, the
A LA·accrcd lled MI.S wav specifically
menti oned a -, an o ptio n. Part -time or
temporary po si tion " of Ic ~s than rune
mont hs were excl ude d.
Three maj o r a reas o f conte nt analysis
were idennfi ed -c-busi c informa t io n rc -
ga rdi ng the job. requ e sted pe rso na l at -
tnbu tes. and reques ted know ledge and
e xpe rience . T he bas ic infor mat ion to be
collected includ ed : dale . so urce of adv e r-
riseme nt. po sit ion title . location (by
~ l ale) . sa lary, whe ther the j ob wa s for a h -
hmry or a rchives. Iypt" o f in"t itul io n (a ..:a-
d emic. gmr.:fIlme nt. puh lic. clc. ). ty pe o f
po~ i t i o n (gene ra li~t. puhl ic "e n 'lce".
techn ical se rvices. "y" te llh). and yea rs o f
non-profe" ... io na l ex pe rie nce requ ired .
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For the persona l unribu te s data point s.
the Emot ion a l Intell ige nce (E I) co mpe-
ten cy con version tank devel oped in
Pro mi-, (2008) wa-, ut ilized to allow for a
hi gh le vel o f de ta il when coding for ind i-
vid ua l EI rrait s nu t a b o for a mo re aggre-
ga te repon ing of EI groupi ngs. The da ta
poin ts selected were div ide d into curego-
ncs fo r ge ne ra l. library/a rchi ves. and
tec hno logy. T he libra ry/a rch ives area in-
cl uded fu ncuonul areas of experience:
ud uuni struti vc . ins truc t ion. pub lic/ac-
cess servrcev. reference. systems . and
technic al services . The technical services
fun cti o nal area wa-, further sub-d ivided
into acq ui sit ions. arra nge ment and de-
script ion. cata loging. co llec tio n ma nage-
ment. el ectro nic resources. ge nera l.
mctadata . records managem ent . and sen -
als. Also. because jon descriptions often
req uested mo re tha n one area o f techn ical
services experience. the da ta inta ke form
was formatt ed so that up 10 three areas
cou ld be coded .
After the co ntent a nalys is . ce rtai n add i-
tiona l da ta points were defined ba sed o n
in formation alread y ga the red. For in -
stan ce . geog raphic locat ion wa-, supp le-
mcmcd wit h census reg ion and d ivision
in fo rm ation (U.S. Cc nsus Bureau Geog-
ra phy Divi sion . .:!()(X ) j . Fields were ad ded
to Ind icate whe n at lea st o ne El truu was
requested fo r eac h o f the five major EI
g ro upi ngs . Tec hnical serv ices ex perie nce
was summarized 10 ind ica te ho w ma ny
d ifferent areas wit hin the technica l
se rvices g rou ping were requested pe r
ad vert ise mem .
Th e co nte nt analy sis wa s co mpleted
using a fo rm and table in a c usto m
Microsoft Acce ss (Acce ss ) d urubase and
then the data we re ex po rted into a
Microsoft Ex cel (Excel) sp reads hee t fo r
furth er ma nipu lati on . T he resu lt ing
data se t was re viewed to remove as muc h
d uplic at ion as possib le, a ltho ug h because
o f the freq uen t po stin g o f posit io ns in
mult iple sources (or re- posting in th e
same so urce ). it is possible that so me d u-
plic ates remai ned . The de -d uplication
proce ss became more of an art than a sci-
ence in ca ses where the sa me posi tion
was adv e rtis ed twice , burmor e than th ree
o r fou r months apart. Q uantita tive data
analys is was accomp lished thro ug h fea-
tures avai lab le in Excel. with ce rta in ca l-
cu lations and An aly sis of Var iance
(ANOVA) test ing processed using S PSS.
W henever prac t ica ble. th e da ta were ana-
lyz ed in te rms of whet he r the ad was fo r
I n a rchives or libra ry posit ion . as wel l as
the ag gregate of th e two.
Re s ul ts
So urces of Job Advertisements
As shown in Table I, the fina l data set
included l o·n ads from seve n di fferent
sources (the "Direct fro m e mploye r"
sou rces result ed fro m inquirie s to e m-
ployers via loca l electro nic mai lin g
T,lble 1: Entry-Level Job Adve rtise me n ts by So urce.
Archives Librar y Total
Source Number % of Tota l .'·~ umbe r % of Total Numbe r % o f Total
Amerle.1n t ib r,lfi,'s 3 1.1 "/0 358 4 7.2% 36 1 34 _6%
Arrluves ttstserv 136 83 1% 12 1.6'l'0 248 23.8%
Dire r I irom f'm plo~ t'r 6 2.1"/0 2J 3.0% 29 2.8%
is( hoo l Discu ssion l ist 30 10.6"10 252 33 .2% 282 27. t %
t ibr, lrr loumJI 3 1.1% 62 8.2% 65 6.2 %
llS)ohs_co m 1 0.4~0 40 5.3 % 41 3.9%
USAlobs.gov 5 1.8% 11 1.5% 16 1. 5%
Tola l 164 IIlU.Oo,(, 75 8 100.0"/" 10-12 100.0%
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Ii ~ t ~-lhe num ber I ~ rel at ivel y small be -
cuusc we had a lread y fo und o n our o wn
mos t o f the P{" III{1Il desc n puon-, Iha t e m-
ploye rs sc m ro 1I ~) . A litlie mo re than 90/fi
carne from pri nt so urces or el ec tro n ic
lI s t ~ and lc...... than l ()fk came fro m Wen
so urce ....
G ive n the Marylan d-ccmnc or ie nta-
t io n of the d ata co llect io n. it i ~ no t sur-
prl " ng thai <1 11110... 1 ha lf o f the
advert i...e mc nt s were for posuions in the
Sout h Atlant ic reg io n thu t incl udes
Maryla nd ( 8). Virginia (57). ant! the
Di str ict of Col limhia ( I O .~) . ( h er 5Wk o f
the udve rti-ement ... were for po s it io n" 10-
cared o n the LI ... t Coas t. with California
(!'l51. Texas 163 1. and Oh io ( ~O J ha ving a
rclutivefy la rge number o f the availa ble
po -anon-, outs ide of the Ea stern
Sea l-ward .
t 'osition and l nstitution (rpl!.\
1\ I... iti on-, a vaila ble In academic libr ar-
les and archi ve , com prised nea rly
tw o -third ... of th e ad .... \\ ith the next hig h-
e ... t inst itut io n typ e s rcprc ...cmcd bein g
public ( I.~ .ork J an d ot her (!oi,5 /fi) lib rar-
ie s/a rch ive , (sec Table 2). When the per-
cen tugc o f o vera ll " public" and "o ther"
ad ... is bro ken into j u... t library or archi ve s.
tho ug h. we find tha t the perce ntage of
public a rchive ... ad ... a t O.7C..f j, much lowe r
tha n the percentage o f publ ic lib rary ad ,
at 17.5 1/( . A s imilarly wide va rian ce call
he see n be tw een the percent age o f
"othe r" library ad -, 12.2f'h) to the percent -
agc o f "othe r" a rchives po sition s ad ver-
t ised (25 .4/k ). Th e c d ifferences in oc -
c ur rence of job ad ny insnt urion typ e
ill u... irate one of the p rinc ipal d ifficult ies
encounte red throu gh out th e ... tudy-
uprcc mg on a co m men ...e t ofte rminology
for lib rary an d archives posirions de ... p ile
the marked d iffe ren ce ... be tween the two
pr ofe ...sron v. In the libr ary fie ld , the des-
ignat io n '· ... pec iul" i... fairl y s ta nd ard hut
there is no suc h cu rrc ...pondi ngty b road
category ill the arc hive s fi eld . To thu t e nd .
the "other" insti tution type for archive s
encomp.....ses posi tion" at a wide vunety
of places suc h as the American Aca de my
o f O tol aryngol ogy. the Bu ffa lo Bill Hi s-
torica l Center. the HI... torica l Soc iety o f
Frederi ck County (Maryland ). and the
Nat ional Base ball Hall ofFame-c-in...111u-
n ons thai likely wou ld have been catcgo -
n zcd a ... ·· ...pcci al" were the pos it ions
lib rary -related . S im ila rly. whil e the insu-
runon ty pe "public library" w ill he fa irl y
int uiti ve 10 the average person fam ilia r
w ith libraries in gene ral. the two archi ve s
po sition " listed wi th an institution type of
"public" may seem somcwha t
incon gruous: despite that. the "publi c"
ins titut io n type wa s u ...cd beca use the
positions were . I II fac t. arc hivis t
positions in publi c libraries .
Looki ng at the number of archives/li-
brary job... a ... cla ss ifi ed first by in...mu n o n
type and then hy position type tsc c Table
3). we get a pic tu re o f the di stribunon of
jobs uc ro ...s bot h ca teg o ries. T he tw o la rg-
est-re presented pos ition types in arc hiv es
Table 2: Job Ads hy lnstu ution Type .
Archives Librar y To tal
Number Percent Number Percent Nu mber Perce nt
AC,Il I"n11C 178 62 .7"/0 481 63.6% &&0 63..1%
GO\ t' rn nw ol 12 11 .3% 5 1 6 .7'-'/" 83 8.0"/',
K- 12 0 O.O'}" 1') 2 .5"/0 19 1.8':-'"
Pub l ir , 0. 7% III 17.5% 11 5 13.0%
Spt·d .ll 0 O.O'}" & 7,..% Sf> 5 .4%
Oth" r 72 25,..";.. 17 2.2'% 89 8.5%
Tntal :1IJ-f IlIll .O% 7.'>8 I Un. O"/o W-f l IOII.U%
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Table 3: Number o f Position Types per Library or Arch ives Instit ution Type.
Positio n Type
Institu tion Pub lic Techn ica l
Type Ge ner a list Othe r Se rvices Systems Se rvices Total
Academic 71 0 17 0 90 178
Governm e nt 1(, 0 3 0 13 32
K-12 0 0 0 0 0 0
Archives O ther 26 0 3 2 41 72
Public 2 0 0 0 0 2
Spcctal 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 115 0 2] 2 144 284
Academic 25 4 28 4 36 133 482
Governme nt 14 2 18 7 10 51
K- 12 16 0 3 0 0 19
Librdry O the r 0 10 1 0 6 17
Public 37 2 73 7 14 133
Specia l 17 0 17 2 20 56
Total 109 18 396 5 2 181 758
Acade mic 96 4 301 36 223 660
Gove rnment 30 2 21 7 23 83
Archives & K- 12 16 0 3 0 0 19
Library Ot her 26 10 4 2 4 7 89
Comb ined Public 39 2 73 7 14 135
Spedal 17 0 17 2 20 5.
Tolal 224 18 419 54 32 5 104 2
a rc generalist and techn ica l serv ices.
with bot h categories covering a wide
range of responsibili ties . T he relat ively
low number-o f entry- leve l publ ic services
position s for a rchival institutions should
not be seen to imply that pub lic se rvice
responsibiliti es are not common in those





Figun~ I. Pe rccn rugc of c ntry-Icvc l pos i-
tions by position type.
mary respon sibi lity of the position s as
descr ibed in the ads. Many positions
listed as genera list may involve reference
or instruction respon sibiliti es. but. with
limited information in the ad itsel f, we
were unable to code them more specifi-
cally. Th e greatest number of entry-level
library position s found (52.2%) were for
SptCl.it
~ ~ ' .
Figu re 2. Perce ntage of cmry-tevct pos i-




;\orth U ll :>h J'< e ll !ic-ulh \ \ "H I
Fit-:llrl' .\. Average ~alary di stri bution by cc nsu-, nO'g inn
publ ic :-C f\ icc '> po s it ion .... wh ic h. for the
pur po ....c ... o f thi...... tud y inc luded jot», w ith
re fc rene,-. ins trucuon. or access ...c rvic c ...
a ... th eir pri mary re ...po ns ibifuic... . T he
nex t highc :-t numbe r o f lib ra ry job...
( .23.l)('1r J \\ a", III the va riou... tech nica l scr-
vic....... fun cuonul area .... In bo th povinon
an d ins t itut ion type codi ng , the dcvigna -
l ion "other" wa ... ap plied to de sc ript ions
th a t d id not clea rly fa ll in t he o the r de -
fined categories : for exam ple. Regio nal
Sa l...... Manager, Black we ll ' " Book
Service ... in the: ma- ter da ta file i ... a lihrary
pu iuon that ha ... bot h a posit ion and
in tirution type o f "othcr."
Sukvics
Sa lary data were avail a ble fo r -W I. or




II3500 0 I300 0325000
Figure s 3 an d 4 show the variat ions in sa l-
ar) by U.S. Census Regio n and Div ision.
T hough dat a for all cens us d ivisions are
st ili Incl uded III Figure 4 . note that sa la ry
in fonuanon for ve ry few pos itions III th e
New En g land (81. Ea st So uth Central
( 14 ). a nd M ountain (2) cens us d ivi sions
were available . an iss ue that sho uld no t
s ignific a ntly affect the interpret at ion o f
sa lary figures hy ce nsus regio n, hut may
1.: 01 11 into q ue stio n the abili ty to interpo -
late sala ry data In those spec ific
d ivis io ns.
Ana lysi s of Var iance te st s were pe r-
formed to check whethe r all sa la ry mean s
are equal (null hyp othes iv) vs , a t lea st on e
sa lary me an is not eq ua l (a lte rna tive hy -
po the s is ) across position und inst it uti on
types , with a significa nce level of a =
0 .05 . A s im ilar A NO VA test wa s per-
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Figu re 5. Av erag e sa la ry 2006 -2009.
formed ( 0 assess the significance of the
var iation in sa laries between all publica -
non/posting years . In a ll ANOVA tests
pe rfor med . P S 0 .00 I. allow ing us to say
that the alt ernative hypot hesi s is t rue and
thai the varia tion be tween mea ns is staris-
ricall y sig nifican t. Figure .5 shows that .
alt hou gh average salarie s ha ve not in-
c reased dra mati ca lly over the three plus
years covered by this study . (hey have
been iuc rea...cd eac h year. w ith a more
significan t increase in the sa la ries fo r po-
sit io ns pu.... ted in the first five mon ths of
2009 over the avera ge for all 2008 sala -
ries. Even if the sa laries do nu t reflect the
uctuu l neg ot iate d salary. we we re com-
paring on ly the adve rt ised salaries across
the three -year spa n.
A final compariso n of salaries wa s
com puted by insti tut ion and positio n
type . Table -l pre se nts the sa lary break-
down s for arc hives and librar ie s a nd Ta-
hie 5 presents the agg regat e sala ry across
insti tu t io n and po sit ion types for bot h
arch ives and librar ies
l'crsunal Attributes
As stated above . informat io n coded fo r
person al attribute s req uested in job ads
wa s do ne in accordance with the Emo-
non ul Intelli gence lEI) ru bric util ized in
Promts (2008) . Table 6 sho ws tha t certain
El tra its-especia lly those under the Self
Awa reness g rouping - were fou nd spar-
ing ly o r not at a ll. Se rvice O rie ntat io n.
Collaho rat ion & Cooperatio n, a nd Te am
Capabili tie s ap pea red in a t lea st 20% of
the ad s. a nd Communicatio n appea red in
over 50q. .
When viewed in terms of how oft e n at
leas t o ne EI g roup was coded as present in
a job ad (see Tab le 7 ), t raits from the So-
c ial Sk ill s, Sel f Reg ulatio n. and Empa thy
g ro ups ar e the most c ommo nly found .
..... ith Motivat ion appe aring in a signifi-
cant pro port io n of the ads and Self
Aware ness t raits not commonly found .
These find ings demon strate that e n-
tr y-level posit ions a re writte n in such a
way as to e mphasize social co mpe tence
trai ts (from E-l and ES>as we ll as those
perso nal compete nce tra its (from E I. E2
a nd E3) that re flec t on a n applica nt' s abi l-
ity to ada pt to change . meet dead lines.
inno vate , and take init iative .
Kno wledge. Skills . and Abilities
The types of ex pe rience lis ted in Table
S were di vid ed into two categories, gen-
e ra l and techno logy. S ubseq uent tables
provide g rea ter detail o n requi red years
of no n-p rofe ssion al ex perience and spe-
c ific areas of library/arch ives expe rience.
Re latively few ads (5 .5%) ca lled fo r a
seco nd Ma ster ' s deg ree o r fluency in a
fo reign language (7 .7%) and , similarly,
j oll A,hl'tlilt'l/Il;'lIh /i,,- Hn l'll l G n u/ut/ ln
T.lbll · 4 ' M in im um S.II.lry Reported b y Arc hivP~/L i br.lrY,
Institu tion Type and Position Type.
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Ins tit u t io n Ins t itu t io n
Type Po sit ion Typ e Mean N Type Pos ition Type Me an N
Archives library
Coneralist $4 1, 378.89 28 Gt>ner,llist $3 8, 643.57 7
Other $55,4'J 1l .6 7 3
Pubfu- 'iervir e-, $38, 185. 43 7 Pub lic Se rv« es $42 ,.l 8f>. 16 105
Ac.nh-mn Acade rnic Svste ms $4 8.6 76.38 8
Tt'( hnie,ll Service~ $41 ,667.77 2£> Te(hnic,11 Se-rvic es $44,·F 1.72 "Tolal S" 1, H 5.5 6 ., Tola l $43,3 97.8 1 170
Gener,l list $45 ,362 .09 II Genf>r.ll isl $58,587. 1J 8
Other $H,02 1.00 1
Con'ro nlt' nl Publ i(' Serv il t>~ s36,884.00 2 Pub!n. Servic t's $62. 798 .33 9Govt' rnnlt' n\ Syste ms $41 ,399 .00 1
TedHliLII St'rvi<t's $41.432.57 7 Ier hnk a l Serv« es $47 ,5 h 1.00 5
Tntal $·H ,1111 .1f'; :W Tnl a l $56, l :.1:YA fl ,.
Gt> npr,l list $5 1,8 44.80 5
K- 12 K- 12 Total $S l ,8.. .. .80 5
C (·l\pr.llis l 539 ,1 6(, .67 ,
Other $60, ')10.00 2
Pubhr St'ni(f>s H3 ,500.00 2
Othe rOther Svstems $45, 000.00 1
Te<hni( ,ll Services SH,921 .29 17
Tola l $36,6 59 .2:.1: :.I:J To tal $60910.00 ,
Gpn t'r,llist $3'>,(,72.00 1 Generalist $';0, 792.05 12
Other $43 ,036.50 2
Public Publ ic
Publi c Servic es $ 3'.1 .7 74.49 53
Systems $44,522.75 •
Iechnir -al Se rvices $39.9 16.30 10
Toldl $35,67:.1: .00 1 Tota l $41,73".07 91
Gellt'r.llis t $3 9.7 15 .00 3
Spt>C i,ll SP('( i.l l Te l hmca! Servic es $66,206.00 1
Tola l $46 33 7.75 •
Cener,llisl $42 .110.79 ., Gerwr,ll ist $49. 666.5 8 . 5
Othe r $.'> 1,05 1.25 8
Public Servic es $38,9 15.09 11 Publ ic Se rvices $42 ,720 .24 167
Tota l Svste ms $4.'>,000 .00 1 Tol al Systems $~6,8 3 8 . 54 13
Te(hnic ,11 Se rvices S 19,3 -1 1.0 4 50 Ie-rhnic al Services $44 ,338. 81 . 3
Tolal S40,48" .59 105 rout $"4,526.8 0 2%
o n ly 12'1.- req ui red an y spec ifi c subject
ex pertise . For archi ves position s. ex pc -
ric nee wuh prese rvat io n o r conse rva -
t io n o f ph ysica l o bjec ts w a s a co mmo n
requi rement . S upe rvi so ry ex pe rie nce
wa v req uested s lig h t ly mo re o fle n in ur-
c hives posi tion s t h a n in l ib ra ry p o s i -
ti un s.
In terms o f technol ogy KSA~. ge ne ral
in for mation tec hnology ( IT) skitls such
as the use of W e b b rowsers. offi ce pro -
d ucn vit y so ft wa re . and e -ma il we re the
most co m mo nly requested . Nea rly
on e-fift h of po sitio ns req uired expe rt-
ence with autom ated li bra ry sys tems.
.... n h sp ecific ir ucg rated library systems
o fte n me ntion ed . The 2 J. I 'h of archives
pu..ition s that req ue s ted di gu iznrion e x -
p e r ie nc e rcn hc r in te nu s of digi ta l prt:ser-
vati on o r digit izurio n for acce ss ! IS
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noteworth y. a s I~ the nearly ~ out of eve ry
5 arc hives descript ions that called fo r
know ledge o f prog ranumng or mark up
lan guages- ge nerally Encoded Arch ival
Description l EA D).
Subject area knowledge . tho ugh oft e n
men tio ned as de sira ble. was Infreq uen tly
a req ui red q ualifi cation . On ly one subjec t
area -c-Science s-c-wu s reque sted in more
than 59f of e ither the archi ves or lib rary
posi tion s una the pe riod cove red .
The maj or ity of archives and library
job ads d id not e xp lic itly require previous
expe rience as a measure of year s (see Ta-
ble 9 ). Co mbined. 30 .9% asked fo r at
leas t o ne yea r of no n-pro fessiona l ex pe ri-
e nce related to the advertised position.
Whe n se parated . ..H).81K of arch ives posi-
tion s and 27 .2fh of library posit ions re-
qu ested at least on e year of ex pe rience .
Tablt' 5: M in imum Salary Reported by Combined Archives/l.ibrarv,
lnsutution Type and Position Type.
Ins titutio n Typ e Pn sifion Type Mean N
Ge ne ralist $40,831 .8 3 35
O the r $55,498,6 7 3
Pub lic Services $42,2 17.37 112
Ar adern« Syste ms $48.6 76 .38 8
Technica l Services $4 3,4 73.0 5 73
Total $42 ,8 00 .43 23 1
Generalist $50,9 30 .5 3 19
O ther $34,02 1.00 1
Public Services $58 ,086.6-1 11
Covemment Systems 5-1 1,399 .00 1
Technical Services $-1 3,986.08 12
Tolal $50,224.6 8 ..
Ge nera list $5 1.8 -14 ,80 5
"' -11 Tolal $5 1,8 44 .t1 0 5
Generalist $39.1 &6.67 3
Ot her $60,910.00 2
Public Servic es $-13.500 .00 2
Other Syste ms $-15,000 .00 1
Technnal Services $3-1 ,9 2 1.29 17
Total S38,SQQ .28 2S
Genl:' ralist S50, 134 .6 5 23
O ther $4 3,036.5 0 2
Pub lic
Pub lic Se rvices $39,77 -1 ....q 53
Svstems $-1 -1 ,522 .7 5 ~
Tech nical Serv ices $39 ,916.30 10
Tot al $4 2,657,30 92
Ge ne ralist $39 ,71 5.00 3
Pub lic Se rvices
Sped.il Systems
Technical Services $66 ,206 .00 1
Tola l $46 ,337.7 5 ~
Ceneralts t $45 .9 74 .55 88
O the r $5 1,05 1.25 8
Pub lic Services $-12,-1 85.09 178
TlIlal Syste ms $-16. 707.21 14
Tech nical Se rvices $-12 ,12 7.-1 1 113
Tot al $4] ,468.36 ~0 1
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Iabh- 6: Lmutionallntolligence Traits by Individua l Trait.
Archives libra ry Total
[mot iona l % % %
Intelli gence Tra its V" of Total V" of Tota l V., of Total
Emotional AW.Heness 0 0 .0'-'1,-, , 05% , 0 ...1 %
EI - St>l l An Wolle 0 0.0'-'1,. 8 1.1% B 0,8%
AW<lrPIlt'~S Spli-Assps~mpnl
Scu-Conndeoc e 0 0 .0% 10 3''' 10 I .O'Y.,• ' 0
Self-Co ntro l 5(, 11).7% 58 7. 7% 114 10.9%
Trustworthmess 1 1. 1% 63 8. ]% 6h 6.3 %
[1 - Sf'll Co nsc ientiousness 37 13.0% 71 ').4% 108 10...1 %
RE')-\lll,lIion Ad.lpl ,lbi Iity 25 8.1:1% lOB 14.2% I.H 12.8'\\,
Innovation 15 5. 3% 13'J 18.3':'0 154 14,8%
Achievement Drive 2 0 .7% 71 '.1...1% 71 7.0%
Ccnmuunent 0 0. 0% 18 3.7% 18 2 .7%
E3 - Motiv,llion Initi,llin ' 11 3 .1)% 12 5 16. 5'\'0 136 13 . 1%
Optinuvm 0 0.0% 35 4.6'-'/0 35 .1 .4%
Undt' rst,lrltling Others , 0 .7% 1 0. 1"10 J 0 ..1'%
Dt'w l0 l' ing O ther-, , 1,4% 18 2,4% 12 2. 1'Yo
E--I . [ mjMlhl Servtc« Oncnt.uicn JB 13.-\% 2 11 27.8 '-'1" 2--1'1 2:~ , ')%
I t' v't'r ,lging Div{'rsily 17 6.0% 91 12.0% lOB 10,4%
Po liti{',ll AWMt'IWSS 0 0.0% 8 1. 1% B 0.8%
lmluenre 0 0 .0% 11 1.5% 11 1. 1%
Communir <Ilion If/ J 59.5'Y,-, 357 47.1% 526 50 .5'Y,-,
Conthct M,ln ,ll-\t'menl 0 0 .0% 2 0. 3% 2 0 .2%
£5 - SOl i,ll
Leade rship ' ) .1.2% 68 9 .0% 77 7,4%
Ch.lIli\{' C lt,ll}sl 0 0 .0% 7 0.9% 7 0.7%
Skil ls Huilding Hondv 0 0.0% 75 9 .9% 75 7. 2%
Coll.rboranon .md 112 ]').-\% 1')9 16.3% Jl1 1').8<\\,
Coopor.rnon
te.uu C.lIMbilit;ps hh 21.2 '%, 171 12.8% lJ'J 21 .9%
Notwithstanding tho-,e figures . spe c ific
types o f lib rary expene nce were fre -
q uent ly reque sted . tho ug h. for the 1110 ..t
pa rt. thi s wa .. not e xprc ..sed in terms of
requ ired years .
A g reat ma ny job ad .. rcque..ted v..ork
experi ence in spec ific fun ctional arcus of
librarie .. and a rchives . Technical ..cr-
vice ... reference. and instruction were the
IUO.. t commonly rcquc..led area .. of expc-
rie ncc req uc..ted by lib ruricv. Technica l
se rvice .. wa s by a large ma rg in the 1110 ..1
reque..ted fun ctiona l are a in a rchives jo b
ads {see Table H) .
T,lble 7: Emotional Intd ligPllCI' Tr, li ls~At Lea st O ne Presen t Per Crouping.
Archives Libra ry To ta l
Emo tiona l Intell igen ce
G rou p ings V" % o f To ta l V" % of To tal Ve, % of Tota l
E1 . Seh AW.Jrl'IIPSS 0 0.0'-'/;' 21 2.8% 21 2.0'-'1.,
E2 - Self Rpgul,ttion Y2 32. 4% 27 8 36 .7 % :1 70 35.5 %
[ 3 - Mo!iv ,llion Il ·1.{' 'Yu 172 21 .7 % 18 S 17.8%
E--I - Emp.tth\ 51 18 .0% 270 \ S,h' :'" .12 1 30 .8%
£S - Sori.rl S"ill ~ I 'J.! 67.h% 437 57.7% 629 60 ,4 %
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T.lblt· H: Reques ted Knowledge, Skills, a nd Experience.
Arch ive s Lib rar y To tal
KSAs Reque sted N % of Total N % of Total N % of Tot al
fnd xta stc rs uoq uired, not 8 1 .8% 49 6.5% 57 5.5 %
pwierrl;'d l
Budge ting j 1. 1% 28 3.7"/0 31 3.0'10
l.l'lwr.l1
roreign Lwgu,lge 1" 10.2 % 51 6 .7% 80 7.7'}"
,\1.lrl.. f'ling 0 0 .0% 11 1 5'" 11 1. 1%. '"
Preserv.uion-c-Phvsical 53 18.7"/0 8 1. 1% 6 1 5.9%
Chi ldre n 's Progrdmming 0 0.0% J3 1.7''10 J3 1.2 %
Supt·r\' iso n Expenenr e 53 18.7% 103 13 .6 '1'0 156 15.0%
Genef,111T Skills 10 2 35 .9'1'0 20 2 26.6 % 30 4 29 .2%
Auto mated librM) Svstems 27 9 .5% 162 2 1.-1 '110 189 18 .1 ~/"
x c vt-C en t tbr.uv Systems 7 2.5 % 46 6. 1% 53 5. 1%
(~ompuler.' :".E'I\\or \" Hardwa re 41 1-1 .-1 '110 68 9. 0% 10" 10 .5%
teehno logy
& Sol!l\ <ife
Digitilalion 60 21. 1% 24 3.1% 84 8.1'\'"
I'rogr. lmmingl.... tarkup 11 2 39. -1% 8 3 10 .'J'r" 195 18 .7%
l angu.lgt·S
Wt'b Des ign 17 6.0% 'J2 12. 1% 109 10 .5%
\ \ '('b .\ \.linle nan( E' 11 3. 9% -12 5.5 % 53 5. 1%
Tak ing a closer 1001.: at the type s of
technical service ... expe rience bei ng re-
qur...... red (...cc Table I I I. cata loging and
mct adata expe rience are I WO functiona l
ar cus ofte n rcque ... led regardle ss of
whet her the ad i ... fo r a lib ra ry or arc hives
po-anon . Nea rly ha lf o f all ar chive ... posi-
tion s (-1 S.-l.rJ I requ e... ted ex pe rience with
arran gem ent and de -;cripnon. with re -
cord ... managemen t ex perience ...hewin g
up in only .17 of the 2X-l ( IJ.Wk ) tota l ar-
c h ive ... positio ns. T he rcchnicul ...erviccs
expe rience req uired for lib rar y po ... irion s
i -, more d i... mbutcd ac res ... the entire list o f
functional area.... Wit h a rra nge me nt and
descn prion ap pear ing in I .r tf of ad ver-
ti...e me nt... . l ikel y d ue to the ove rlapping
arc hive.../ lihrary re .'> po n... ibiluics In
special collection ... libranes.
Conclusions
T he data provide ev idence that the
a vail a bi l ity o f en try-lev e l posiuon ... i ... in-
creu... ing yea r-to -year over the period
covered by this ... tudy. Wh ile rh i......hould
he ...ee n .1... a n encou rag ing sig n fo r
...co n- to -grad uate ... tuden t... . it is d ear thai
Table 9 : M inimum Experien ce Requ ired (Non -Pro fessional}.
Arch ive s Librar y Total
Year s N % of Total N % of Tot a l N % of Total
0 IbB 59 ..1 % 5- ' 72.8% 720 69 .1%,.
I 31 1 1 . 6~o 40 5.3 % 7J 7.0%
2 - , 18 .1% 66 8.7% 118 11.3°/..,.
3 28 .) ."'i;. 57 7.5% 8 .1 8. 2%, I 0 .-1 '%. 7 0.9% 8 0 .8%
5 2 0.7% 34 -1 .5% 36 3.5%
6 0 0. 0% 2 0,3% 2 0. 2%
Tnlal 18 -1 10tl.O% 75 8 1IJU.0% 10-l! 100.0 %
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Table 1U: Requ ested l ibr.uy Experience by Functional Are,l.
Archives l ib rary Tot al
N % of To tal N % of Total N % of To tal
t\ rhn inislr,11j,t' 'J _~ . l% .!! 2.'1";', 11 3.0'\{.
In~lru( lion 14 4 'J% 170 22 ,4 % 184 17 ,7'\{,
Publ ic/A<ft''>'> Servic e-, 7 1.'>% 7l 'l .b";', 80 7] 'r,.
Rt'f l '( ( ' I1( f' 25 8.8'1<0 2 10 17.7'Y.. 23 \ 22 .(,"/0
S\,>I<'n1, I 0 .4% 2'J J. 8"1" 30 2. ') 'Y..
Tp(hnk,ll St'n i(l''> 198 (,'J.7 '\'" lI8 28.8'Yo , 416 39 .<)%
withour vigtu ficum Iibrury or archiv esex-
pc ricn ce (even including in some cu..c-,
supc rv i... ory ex perie nce ), those graduates
wi ll have a hard u me find ing rhemsel ve s
q ual ified for a pro fc ...sionu l pos itio n .
T hu ... . th is stud y un dersco re s the co ncl u-
... io n in Sprolc ... a nd Ratledge (1004 ) rhur
p ract ica l ex perience throu ghou t the g rad -
uatc progrum-c-wh et her throu gh
usvis tamshi ps. inte rnshi ps a t loc al invu -
lui ion.., or part - li t" full -t im e:
e mployme nt-s-..hould he: a part o f eve ry
..tudc nr's port fo lio .
Th e fac t that overa ll .... uluri e -, arc 1Il -
crca-, ing. even if o nly ..lightly, can a b o he
view ed a :-. hearte ning in 1I1I::-.c difficu lt
eco no mic time ... Howe ve r. we d id no r ad -
d re», the i..sue that du ring the sumc pc -
n od <I.. thi s study, man y pot entia l
posuro ns were no t fill cd-c-job freeze s.
outsourci ng. and posit ion conscli dano ns
at lea ..t tem poruril y ..hrunk the pool o f po-
sinon-, actua lly available fo r new
gr uduatev.
Even w ith so me pre-pro fessiona l ex pe -
rience , 111 0 :-. t gra duates wi ll need to look
for posi t ion s III academic scnings: on ly a
:-.m<J 11percentage o f em ry-lcveljot», were
fou nd in public and spec ial lib rar -
ies/a rchi ves.
Gradu ates inte rested in archiv es w il l
li nd the most opportun ines a:-. gene ra lis ts
or wit h spccialne .. in tech nica l service ..
(part ic ularly in prese rvat ion or con -,crva -
rion of physica l obj ect s ). T hi.. contra ..ts
with lib ra ry oppo rtunitie s for new g rad u-
atcv. where mo..t job s are in public ..cr-
v ice .. posi tions thowever. a Significant
num ber o f po ..mons arc in tech nica l ser-
vices a.......e ll). With the importance o f
speci fic tech nica l se rvice .. e xpe rien ce in
bo th libraries and arc hive s for entry-leve l
employm en t pro ..peers. it is im portant 10
e nsu re that those tu ncnon s a re wove n
111 10 the c urric u lum. es peci ally with rc-
spee r to how th ey rel at e 10 the more
co mmonly taug ht informa t ion access
co urses .
T,lh l{' 1 1: Requested Technica l Services Ixpenence h y An-a .
Archives library Total
N % o f Tot al N % of To l al N % of To t al
A( qu i <, il i on~ I o.·n" 11 1.. 9"1i. lJ 1.2%
An,1ngt>nlenL'1)t·.,( r ipt io n 11') 4 5.4 "10 13 1.7% t 42 13 .&'ll.
C,Lla logi ng 61 21 .5% Yl 11. .1'y" 153 14 ,7%
Collernon M,ln ,lg('nl('nt ) 1.1 % 77 10 .2";" 80 7.7%
[ - R l",our(p~ a 0.0% 37 4, c) 'l;, 37 3 &%
Celwf,ll a 0 .0% 4 0 .5% 4 0 .4"/"
'\ \ (' I,HI,II <l 8 5 29 ,'1% 32 4 ,2% 11 7 11.2%
Rt'(ords M ,ln ,lg('m t' ll l 37 t .~ . O% 0 0.0% 37 1.6"/0
Sl'ri,lb a 0 .0% 1\ 1 .0 % 1\ 1.4 %
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Employer.. an: w d..ing 10 hire indi vid -
ua l.. who not o nly have ce rtai n ..kill .. and
ex pe nencc . bu t al so ce rta in pe r..onal at -
tribute , suc h a..e xcellent com rnunicanon
ubilit iev, se rvice onema non. a predilcc-
tHIII for colla bo rat io n and c oo pe ration. a
pench ant for panicipaung In reum-. and
..ocial and personal CtllllP'-"h:ncc tra il..
that refl ect on a n ap plica nt'.. ab ility to
adapt 10 change. meet deadlines. inno -
vute . and take inuianv e. Jt i ..not im med i-
ate ly ap pa rent how the ..e auributes can be
tau g ht-c- o r whether they can be taught .
Ncvcrthcle..... job ap pl ica nts cannot ig-
nor c the fuct tha t employe r.. prefer
individual s \\, hu have these perso nal
a ttr ibut ev.
Finally. a.. seve ral recent ..ludi c .. found
and we found 10 he increavingfy true in
the 101 ..1 yca r or ..0. job ad .. typically ap-
Pi-"a r nuw on line. which i .. a di ..t inct ad -
vantage for job-..ee kcrv , hut a ..e riou..
problem fo r fut u re ..tudie .. o f thi.. type if
the ad .. an: no t captured and ..lured before
the) di -,ap pear.
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